March 9th 2015 – 7:00 @ Clubhouse
Minutes
Attending: Brioney Logan, Dave Knowles, Ralph Anderson, Russell Wilson, Danika Proven, Becky, Geri
Dickson, Andy Melia, Kenny Mac, Sean Gurney, Allie Archabald, Lucus
Missing: Mark, Gary Thompson, Krystal Weihs
Kevin Doran, Andy LeFlamme, Brian Leckenby, Lucia, Joey Drolet.
Cup Play
-

All teams have advanced so far (congrats!!)

Make-Up Games
-

Most make-up games have been arranged
o Couple teams need to arrange games
Div. 4 men have a makeup game with Sooke that Dave will be confirming

Team MVPS
-

One MVP, no co-winner (can give them recognition on their own)
Geri is looking for Jackets for that
T-shirts for Door Prizes (Tony is doing some mock-ups)

Provincial Play
-

Div 1 Women already in.
Div 1 Men are already in as well.
Cup Games start on April 11th
Draw on March 30th
Dave has applied for more turf time for April (and for August as well)

Field Availability
-

Going to try to avoid Reynolds field, cheaper to rent UVic

Salt Spring
-

May 18th weekend

AGM
-

Sunday May 24th @ 3PM
o BURGERS!

Equipment News
-

Spank it sports closing
Sale on now
Request for more nets if possible
o Russell has two, will give one to Div. 3’s

Banquet
-

-

Saturday April 25th @ the Ukrainian Hall
o Starts at 6PM
Every team is going to bring a food dish like last year
o Little bit more Ukranian food this year
Tickets will be 15 bucks
o Tickets will be sold at the door
o You can buy them ahead of time or at the door
o 110-130 people usually; please get idea of numbers to Becky
We won’t have a DJ this year
o Just a laptop with a playlist on it
Becky is going to specify she wants the liquor licence hours so it starts earlier this time
Raffle? Funds for TV!

VISL News
-

Meet tomorrow night
Focusing on cup finals at RAP
Wanting banquet numbers (at Strathcona this year)

Kenny
-

55 Plus tournament

Danika
-

Has a prospective sponsor that would pay for registration and a coach for a Div. 3 team if we
saved 6 spots for some players he has coming over.

Sean
-

Looking for Coach and Sponsor

End @ 7:54

